
4 B  2 b  2 C10 Mayrose Cr
BRIGHTON EAST
Located in one of the areas most peaceful streets, this single-
level, four-bedroom clinker brick home represents a fabulous
opportunity. On an allotment of 701m2 (approx.) the property
offers the opportunity for you to live in immediately, redevelop or
build one or two new homes (STCA). Positioned with enviable
convenience within walking distance of St Leonards and
Haileybury, primary schools, Hampton Street shops, Lucas
Street reserve and with train station and Green Point beach
close by, the location is superb. The house is designed for family
living: formal lounge, complete with fireplace and French
windows opening onto a private courtyard, dining room, open
study area, recently refurbished kitchen, casual living/meals area
and sunroom opening onto a covered deck. The main ensuite
bedroom catches the morning sun via floor-length garden
windows overlooking the secluded, walled front garden. A
separate childrens zone provides the main bathroom and three
further bedrooms, all with built-in robes. The rear verandah
overlooks a northwest facing garden (with room for a pool)
providing plenty of space for outdoor entertaining. The home also
offers ducted heating throughout, ceiling fans in all main rooms,
separate laundry, double carport and ample storage space in
two garden sheds. Move in, rent out or redevelop – the choice is
yours.

Sold by Auction $2,103,000
Date Sold Oct 2017
Land 708 SqM

3 B  1 b  3 C76 Canberra Gr
BRIGHTON EAST
On 685 sqm approx. of prized East Brighton land, this rambling 3
bedroom single level Art Deco home has potential to renovate
and promise to rebuild. Retaining its original Deco cornices,
polished boards, spacious rooms and high ceilings, this
renovating proposition provides a security porch, a mirrored
entry foyer, charming lounge & dining room (OFP) overlooking
the private park-like garden; 3 delightful bedrooms (BIRs), bright
white north facing kitchen with slate floored meals area,
generous family room overlooking the in-ground pool, rumpus
room/4th bedroom (BIRs), central bathroom, powder room &
European laundry. Livable for now, with so much scope to make
it your own, it boasts ducted heating, 2 sheds and parking for 3.
In this outstanding family position, near Lucas Street Reserve
and the Plantation, walk to Haileybury, St Leonards, Brighton
Secondary College, buses and Hampton Street shops, moments
to Church Street cafes, restaurants and cinemas, as well as the
beach.

Sold by Auction $2,060,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
Land 685 SqM

3 B  1 b  2 C18 Marriage Rd
BRIGHTON EAST
Build a future together in Brighton East with schools close, cafe
society within minutes and substantial prestige homes all
around. Stretched out on a wide approx 61'/18.54m frontage, this
approx 7374sqft/685sqm property has land to love and an
address to commit to forever.Just 500m to Brighton Secondary
College and a walk to the South Rd schools in the Brighton
Primary School Zone, this well-sited property has the ideal
frontage for side-by-side development (subject to Council
Approval) and the perfect proportions to fit a project or custom
home with room for garaging, a pool and great gardens too.
There's even a Marriage of convenience to be had with the
existing home. Readily rentable and ripe for renovation, this
immaculate three bedroom home is time-capsule of late-period
detail with gracious separate lounge and dining room, a vintage
kitchen with original banquette dining and a relaxed family-room.
With gas-heating, reverse-cycle air-conditioning and a secure
garage, this accommodating home will provide a convenient
rental while you plan!

Sold by Auction $2,150,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 14 Binnie Street Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,000,000 & $2,200,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,812,500    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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